
MINER W. BRUCE RETURNS.
Thw Months' Voyagre of His

Schooner in the North.

REINDEER PROJECT A FAILURE.

Icr PrffriM tli» K»i»»»r Tr*»m

U»<ln« ?? tl»» f oast?

Mi fjiktau* Hri.««hi Bark hy

til* Grfat Explorer?>l»e Tk»o-

\u25a0Md Poaadi or

d«i la A<rn«rd bj m Brother.

Aft«r an miMunrm ©f four months from
CfEization, save sucr. crude torn s a* ars
met wtrii in the miftsie&ii established ea
the Amsrltan e.oaj*t of the Ar> *lc, Winer
K Brucj ha* returned to a white, nun's
city, ife arrived at I o'clock yesterday
ft on.lng oa the tug Wanderer, leaving left
his fleet sehiooner, the Louise J. Kinney,
!rs the Rt raits to mak-* her way In a* b»-*t
S«S couitl by sail. The Kenney will ai-

rvo today. Aboard are six Eskimos.
two men two women and two children.
T h»y form part of the precious cargo
! ttught from t.'.e north by Miner Bru. ?.

The inanimate stores are furs of all de-
KripUoaf stripped from the backs of Alas-
ka bears axe! foxes to adorn the figure

of women or soften the floors of some
m'4*rn rsmdences ta the finder feet of
tut inmates. There are S,«KW pounds of
whalebone, the greatest single shipment of
that article ever brought to this country.
A* the catch of the Arctic whsling fleet
t' is year was light, not altogether more
than 10, WO pounds, the price will probably
run not iette than H a pound. The Arctic
Trading Company, owning and operating

Kc .ney, i« congratulating Itself on
the most successful trading voyage to
the Arctic yet iruule.

Mint r Bruce is the H.ndliad of Alsska,
»nd unusual Interest attaches to the per-
ii! us voyage he undertakes each year.
1 > tfi f.«!vih r With Mr. llru< \u25a0's plans
the result of the trip just ended was
looked forward to with hopeful concera,
etcce many p-ople Udicved t; a* through
tils unrj for ag> ti<-y would come
means for relieving distress this winter
on the Klondike. As readers of the Post-
li tellig i«-» r will rem--mi>er, the K'-nney
Intended to *e<-urc twenty reindeer on the
811. rlan coast and transp rt them to St.
Micha*d. wtfote they were to be sent up
toe Yukon to the mint -. With these Indt-
' tigabie carrieni to pack provisions over

the trills no f.ar need have been felt of
H lack of supplies. The expedition failed.
! owever. In this point, the Siberian coast
fietn* too thickly fringed with ke to i.tl-
rntt the rlon:' approach of the schooner.
Ihe Kcjiney reached St. I.awrence i>ay

nd S'.uthh«;i<l and learned of two herds
.'Waiting him Inland, but was prevented

s he ail isck of time from reaching the
heart of the reindeer country.

It has proved," said Mr Bruce yester-
day, that only vessels with s earn power
should be u>»?d far the transportation of
reindeer. One season the coast might be
r< ache<l. arid again there would be five
years when it would be Impossible. I
don t know that T shall continue in the
handling of reindeer next season, but
whether 1 do or nut 1 shall go to Wash-
ington in February, accompanied by the
\u25a0l* Eskimo* and endeavor to have con-
gress raise the appropriation it allows for
the carrying out of thl* great proje t, from
s beggarly |l£.otk» to some such sum as Is
required. An appropriation of 1160,600
would be nearer the sum necessary.

"When once the reindeer are owned and
used by the miners, the transportation
problem of Alaska will have b.>.* dved.
A trained deer, with good going, can
transport as much freight as e|gh* dogs,
and do It with comparative ease At
night they ,-jn be lassoed out and can
rniin h for their moss no other food being
required. That the merits of the animals
are re agnized by experienced Alaskans is
shown by an order I received for thirty
from Jack Daiton, after whom the Dalton
trail Is named. I could not supply him,
and the government docs not allow those
st Point Clarence reindeer station to be
fold."

Tie Keunej left here June £ ard made
the run to Bering *e,» in t« > weeks. She
I* a Cllou f ster fishing craft, and is
manned by sailors from thst port. Her
speed was at times remarkable, eight to
nine knots an hour being no ordinary aver-
age, while at tinvs twelve or thirteen
knots was made. The fishermen were not
satisfied. Bru «- said unle*-* I >th Tai'.s
-vsre under Water The Ar tie Trading
Company is considering ft ting her up w.th
Steam propelling pow r. point Hope. TOO
miles fcnrth of St Michael. *va» the mo-t
northerly point r« ached. Cape Srrilzc, on
tfie etvist. could not be reached.
N > por Aa> toU'-hid :> lite .-ntitc voyage,
th* only stops >«e:ng at m* ion a d trad-
|nj stations. Ttie Ker.ney j;ot fnto the
A ret it >»»ou' J l> 1» st.d left August U.
'IV. run down (r >at l*,-!nt Hope took ju:: t
twrnty-thres ro t*>i> b -ng rr.s.iie en

W! ile Mi:t«r Brace was at Cape Prince
«>f V. ale>, r mi---. ?' itation timh r Rev. W.
V l opp. of the C ngregstional A*socia-
t -n end conceded to be the lari: -st mis-
s on 'he font, he heard tf th» murder
it' i'hh'f Kokltuk of tie SeUwhrnn t»,
eid 'he «>t« pi. Nt waging >f the kill-
In,- ii\ ti . thief brt*ther. At Cape Prin u
of W .l» s ia p tbli h d The Eskimo Bulle-

- » i > Ihe world ar.il as
well the o ) I" kimo pa; er It Is e.llted by
,\Jr f.»p> vi ih i e i? u, - of tour K--
kltn otie . w!i »m - at ntfrsi of no mean

! -?>!?\u25a0 «v. ,g account of t«e nt.r.Jer ia
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Tomorrow Special.
Carpet Samples

15c to 95c Each.

See Our Large Adverttsetneat on Page 3.

Frederick, Nelson 6c Mtinro,
| irnimrr. Carpets. and Household Good*.

cU:*i tak.ng exception to rt-

fasal of an Invitation to drink, and show-
ing his displeasure by emptying a revol-
ver In the offender's direction. When the
bullet*. were sp*r.- Betartuk. with a knife,

end his brother. Ereheruk. with a r fie. su-
cee,}ed in letting the Chiefs spirit through
nv&ny holes.

Okhoak. brothT of the mardrred Kokl-
tuk, was obligt-d by the customs of the
Eskimo to avenge hi* brother's death. He
had Inherited most of his brother's prop-
erty. hi# frame house, canoe, do**, sleds,

thong. Ivory marten, beaver, fox. wolf,
wolverine, land otter and deer skins. Ha
was inclined to possess his holdings )n

peace, but with tradition strong upon him.
he sought constantly for an opportunity to
slay S.tanuk or Ereieruk. Six months
after the first shooting he came upon
Ereheruk while seal hunting on the ice
ai.'i shot him. A few night? later Setar-
? k and h.* relatives loaded their dog
sleds and retreated to an up-roast settle-
ment. leaving the coast later on a whaler
for Herschell island.

< 'htef Kokituk was an exceptionally ln-
teii young Eskimo and had arranged
to ac company Miner Bruce on his return
*! -i trip to the I'nited States. The trouble
w is due to liquor. which had assumed a
p <ition in the E-kimo missions and vil-
lages as a breeder of evil, that seems
hardly possible to the civilize«i mind.

Xlr. Bruce said that whalers aften ex-
i; kt» 1 a g :i -n of rum for i.OO worth of

fur- The following extract from the Es-
k ino Bulletin will give an idea of the ex-
it -,t to which rum is demoralizing the
Eskimos:

' In the history of the Keng-lk-meets the
winter of Jv».-fO has never been paralleled
for drunkenness, disorder and bloodshed.
Liquor has been distilled in almost every
house. Some have manufactured it for
trade and others for family use. Those
who had no outfits have borrowed from
iheir neighbors. Protracted drunken
brawls often prevented many from taking
advantage of favorable conditions of ice
and wind for s?-al and bear hunting. At.
times many were on the verge of starva-
toin.

A five-gallon oil can. attached at the
top to the end of an old gun barrel which
passes almost horizontally through a bar-
rel filled with snow or ice water, consti-
tutes the still. A fermented mixture of
molasses or sugar and flour, when placed
in the oil can and heated sufficiently to

ause the alcohol to pass off through the
gun-barrel worm, produces a kind of rum
which, judging from the effects, seems to
have all the desired properties of the lm-
p rted article. More than 400 gallons of
cheap black molasses and a quantity of
sugar and flour have been used for this
purj>ose. The process is known and used
In all the large settlements from St.
Michael to Point Barrow."

Shortly after the revenue cutter Bear
left Point Hope the schooner Bonanza ar-
rived with Stevenson, the government
agent at Point Barrow, and two half-breed
children of Tom Brow, rs the agent of
Llebes A- Co.. who was lost in the wreck
of the Navar -h. The children will be
tak n to Browers' family in NVw Jersey,
while the Eskimo mother will remain with
her people The Bonanza is now due. ac-
..rillnsj to Mr. Bruce's calculations, in San

Francisco.
Miner Bruce will leave for the Eist next

week, accompanied by his six Eskimo
proteges.

A \ AM %HI.E tilFT.

->iirrßthr and Critical History nf
\ iin-ricn" fur the I nl»rr*ll».

Th<> Grant Memorial library In the Cnl-
verslty of Washinnton received a valuable
addition during the week. It wan a gift
from John W. Pratt, who was one of Mr.
Grant'* warmest friends. The gift con-
si-N-d f a sM-t of Wlnsor's "Narrative and
Critical history of America," In sixteen
\ ai« hind rn ,y bound in half Mo-
r*»-(-o TI-5h is the greatest storehouse of
A-neri .in historical material yet publish-
ed anil the university is fortunate in hav-
ing ru h a friend as Mr. Pratt.

?'kirk P; ; vis. ?e, r> tarv of the board of
r- . ? conveyed the feelings of the board
en this sul-.ii ct In a letter to Mr. Pratt as
follows:

"On hlllllf of the lioard of regret* of
the t'ntversity of Wa- h ! ngton T a knowl-
? ir- the receipt of the "Narr.it:ve and Crlt-
i. I H -t -y of Am-v-n,' hy Justin Wln-
« r. a present from you to the Grant Mom-
«r .*I library of the university. The re-

K* nts appreciate the gift as \\.»ll as the
IHlttaMtwhich prompted li.and trust that
the effort on the part of the friends of the
linn. Frt-d * ? Jam** Grant to perpetuate
h'« g< ?>! nam# ! n th>- establishment of a
st' ! ' 1 lit---iryhre ;n the university may
be successful."

Mr Pratt, in hi-1 letter Accompanying
the /.iff. says that ! n the absence of «,?»

n inv of th.* late Mr. Grant's political
friendr- from the c(t> he has taken it up>n
himself to thus nitric the third anniver-
* -v. s-'pt mber 27. of the dhy of Mr.
Grant's t'r iTnlns" when the ill-fated
Tv mti'H |« suppo* J to ha\*e gone down
u:'*'. at! on board.

?lih t»li \f-n > fitr.

T WMMHW wa fee tk» Jewish New Tear.
t *\u25a0! v? \u25a0 ,an<l observances Incident

l'l 'he :-lon wtil »e ushered In by a

\u25a0 "v i" \u25a0 ? th" temple. eor-
n,,r of Flc K th acnup and Seneca street,
Nv \u25a0 ? nc «t T > o'clock sharp Tt Win b-

" ! * e<! I y Pr \r-rim flirshhr* of
v»nat! \ ch !r of \u2666rained mu-s ?

in*. trMudirg the foil iwing. will
h - under the lendership of Pr >f.
\t> I T.ueban Soj ai ««, M:« Llx* <»

\ \u25a0 HM Vr« ID Wrfhtirhwin. Miss S
M l«S Ut« M M Edna Wittier; temr,
Mr Fr .-k Cmb< \u25a0 Mr W. Car'
k- .-k, T» fv will render the following spe-

8a i i TI ae * > Lard"
.. Arditi

V * T. AbnitM
tpo "U It I'S o Fv:- r- Owen
Mrs V. i or M-s* Wittier. Mr,

<

\u25a0\u25a0?*.'% In K\. t-

Wnrrea V «kltll»KV ||, JPnrH
-r>

? r. ?Ur e \V ? ? -i P Sk M
*v-e w.JI-k" iwn n- - - -? io
?S# ,*!'% was r>. ,tr ...1 by »» r# , y«t»rday

Owing to the distance of th'<*
«\u25a0ftom » "re i-tt. th? d»-t rt-s ?

*\u2666« t l a-.d :n fact I; n?.

kr< -j»-a »? "re h»adq>. irtrrs that th< 'e had
- a "r* at ?»>* south end Mr Skill!- rs

? kfra ? rifrs * s » b<Aa
' «.n»ped *ro-n - k ? . .«e h

tr >u v le.

(.ri-fßHiioil n»«l« \u25a0 rtallv Matt.
at T"» ? - \u25a0 ? - - r

I" »T*MPARY CRi'.FK S ->t "4 An «»f
' !s N- rr ide to o{ m n a dai'y Trail

?v i»v dsry i>eek a-d Grand l orks
n n-? ef the wwat trt-w»ek"y. There
« a ready a dafiv mt:! b--*wGrandv rks ard Mir-*ss hnt altbenerh the stajra
r"s iv t «»!v-»?rw> >l. the ma::s are
r'T *d three t<rnes * R-p'.
' rta m QNWMI a-d *-a-\->--ii have
mdmakes *3 'lay the «:»r» --rwr.-T* for

t ? extra ? w? s> that the eovemment
* have no j -Urv reaa.-a f->r with-v 'id;n® the d'fr-eit mails

trsas deo«r-m»"!? yes'erday
"' owei A lak b\.j.r.-e

- w -
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AS ALLEGED C. P. PLAN
TO M\KE LAKE OF TOE WOODS

HEAD OF LAKE .\AVIUATIOX.

Details of a Scheme That May ABcet

the Transcontinental Roads?One

of >launlt uric and Importance oa

Paper EnicrineerlDg Difllcultirs.

So far as concerns a maintenance of
rate* by any of the trafric associations
that have been supposed to ho'd tran-von-
tinental roads to an agreement, the Cana-
dian Pacific has kept the o:her roads
gues«ng. There have been many charges
of rate-cutting against the Canadian Pa-
cific, and the most r-cent is that in rela-
tion to fruit shipments from California,
oth.r roa.ia hiving practically stopped
solia.ing fruit, w.ne a:id brandy for East-
ern delivery.

The move on the part of the Cana-
dian that will furnish food for thought
end cause the lin-a having a "l ike and
rail route" to wonder what will come
next, is the report that by a system of
locks and canals the Canadian will move
tJie heo-d of navigation from Laki Superior
to I.<ike of the Woods. A recent copy
of the Roseau CounEy Times remark- upon
the presence in that vicinity of a party of
railroad surveyors, who are locating a
line from Winnipeg to the Lake of the
\V.»ods, and. further, tha: the line is not
that from Winnipeg to I>uluth projected
by Premier Greenway, of Manitoba, but
an enterprise of the Canadian Pacific.
This statement Is t >ntirm« d in St. Paul
by Winnipeg people there, who say that it
Is in liae with the intentions of the Cana-
dian Pacific to take Great Like tonnage to
Like of the Wood®.

Tlie scheme is one of great magnitude
and importance?on paper?and wiiile it
may be feaai'ole, it is. to say the least,
carious that it has never been exploiied
before if there is any substantial founda-
tion for it.

It is w 11 known that Premier Greenw ly
is now figuring with Col. James McKaughi
and other capitalists in New York and
elsewhere for the construction of a so-
called air line from Manitoba to Duluth
to open a short line for the transportation
of the wheat of the province to the lakes
by tha shortest possible route, it is esti-
mated that the Canadian Pacific proi>oses
to head off this road by one of its own to
Lake of the Woods and Lake Superior.

Lake of the Woods and the Lake of the
Woods country is a good deal of an "Ul-
tima Thule." so far the I'nited States
is concerned, and few people who have
not actually visited the lake which forms
a part of the northern boundary of Min-
nesota have any idea of the possibilities
of development that there exist, nor of
the more practical fact that already there
is an immense wa.ter traffic going on over
the bosom of this immense sheet of water.
Lumber and fish form at present the
gr.vu volume of the traffic, but the Cana-
dian Pacific has recently taken steps to
improve its facilities on I-ake of the
Woods to an extent that seems to promise
a development in the near future far be-
yond what might ordinarily be exp.cted.

There are at present between eighty
and ninety steam vessels of one kind and
another plying upon the lake, of these
the Monarch, Edna Bridges and Shamrock
are passenger steamers of considerable ca-
pacity. but recently the Canadian Pacific
lias added a stef>l passenger boat of its
own, Keenora. This boat cost about sluO.-
OUO in its construction and equipment, and
makes three round trips a w.ek from Rat
Portage to Fort Francis, on the Rainy

river at the outlet of Rainy lak«".
The Keenora has 200 staterooms and a ca-
pacity of 800 passengers, and in her ap-
pointments is said to rival the best passen-
ger boats on the Great Lakes. The Cana-
dian Pacific is also having constructed at
Toronto. a< cording to the Winnipeg pa-
pers, two steel barges of large carrying
capacity for Lake of the Woods.

At pres nt there is wat r 1 >mmftnica-
rion as far east as Fort Francis, but at
this point a canal has been completed

about the falls, and when the locks are
added the limit of navigation will be ex-
tended to the east end of Rainy lake. Dur-
Ing the past season considerable work has
been done at L»>ng 6ault and Manltou rap-
ids on Rainy l>ake river. f>f course, it
may be possible that the Canadian Pacific
is only preparing itself to handle the grad-
ually Increasing business from the Rainy
lake country, where settlement is rapidly
going on and the ({old fields and indu-try
are Increasing business as well as popula-
tion, but it is Insisted that the ultimate
purpose is to complete deep water commu-
te ati< r from Rainy lak-- t< r.

There are tremendous engineering diffi-
culties in the way of such a project. The
"divid to be overcome ;s of he's**
and it is possible that the conditions could
no? be overrent® by any system of locks.
Admitting the possibility of the s-heme
for the sak»- of the story, the n»xt step in
its development is that the wheat of Mani-
toba and the Red river v»lley to be
? arr d b> rail t. the souliiwest corner of
1 ..ike of the Woods, to be loaded on
vessels for transshipment dire-t to Buf-
falo The Canadian Pa-ifie now touches the
Sake at Rat Portage. b>i* it is thirty miies
ie*< ns re or 1» s« fr >m Winti ?'% to the
?southwest ctmer e< the lake thsn to Rat
Portage. »r,<| the distance from thv corner
to the mou'h of Rainy Lake river is ninety
or t hundrtd tries U by water than
from Rat Portage, so that the cjnstru -

:i >n f <n »ir line from Winnipeg to the
W »r K .<1 river * u <i shor't-n the d.-tance
from to 130 miles.

It is eviden th<t the Canadian Pa 'ft-?
is confinplstirg something in the matter
of m«re dire t railroad comtnon
w.th of 'h Woods, and aisi that it

S pr« »r!ng to if r-ise its fa 41:' <-s f r
?-trmerce on the lake. Whether th»r« is

ir- its plans anything so startling as is
t :ted it or whether t ie rumor< 5 <- heme
\u25a0s \u25a0si ally possible, time al.via ran
demonstrate.

Him«heil Toe* *Tirt \nWle.

Peter Gon*ale#. a ftshemtan. had his toea
crushed by f : r.tg ' itrNr yesterday after-
r -or He w,s 'ak nto police bcad<iuar-
t--s nd -iftidfi by Dr Martin.

Louis Ro.it. a laborer while walking
» -- the trejti- fr m fl«: S* »:;ie yes-
terday af'ernoon fell sprained hla
a* k, l?e *fjij to poli< » headquarters
kr i was a red for by IV M ir*: n.
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MB. BIILMfYEBS HESS
It Seemed to Pay Well, bnt He

Suddenly Disappeared.

FINE GOLD PLATED WATCHES.

He Wai of the «*lnlon

Standard Witch t o..** and Had an

Office In the Boston Block? He H«*

Brrn Absent r«» W>ek». and Vow

Hl* W.TS CutOMrri AreAnxlon* to

hnon Where Their Tickets Are.

H. BUlmeyer, mar.ss®r of the Union
Standard Wat h Company, with an office
in the Boston bio k corner of Second ave-
nue and Columbia st:ee\ ha.- been ahs nt
from his pla -e of bus ness for two weeks,

and numerous pers ns who have sent him
money for ?"handsome gold-plated
watches" they have not received, are de-
sirous of locating him.

Mr. Billmeyer is a nice-looking msCT.
aged about 30 year®. He dress, s well,

talks well, and has no trouble in working

up business, if the stack of letters found in
his office last evening may be taken as a

criterion. Two months ago fee appeared
In Seattle and rented room No. - in the
Bos'on block. Then he got a desk, a

showcase and a large amount of station-
ery. His read as follows:

"Offi e of the Union Standard Wafh <""o.
Main offices: Cleveland. Chi ago and San
Francisco. M. Schaurveker. president: A.
Norland, secretary; H. BUlmeyer, mana-
ger."

He had quite a stock cf ladies and gen-
tlemen's plated gold watches, and appeared
to be doing a rustling business. The
amount of mail and express company let-

ters. containmg money, that came to him
was astonishingly large. About two weeks
ago he suddently disappeared and the of-
fice boy *.is kept busy for two or three
days answt-ring questions as to what had
become of him. Finally the boy went

away also and the office was locked up.
Since that time there h.is been a continual
rush of mail and anxious people, who
would like to know when they are going
to get one of those handsome "gold-plated
watches."

Yesterday the G< m Printing Cimpany,

one of BUlmeyer's creditors, placed its ac-
count in the hands of Attorney Melvin G.
Winstock. Attachment papers were sworn
out. and now Constable Nelson is in
charge of the relics that were found in Mr.
Billmeyer's office.

When the ofti-e wis oj»ened a large
sta k of unopened letters many of wfiich
probably contain money, was found. There
were also a desk, a showcase and a large
amount of writing material. In the show-
case were seven gold-plated watch cases
and one lady's gold-plated watch. The
desk contained numerous letters, many of
which were to this effect:

"I have not received the watch yet. al-
though I sent you $15.75 according to agree-
ment."

There were also many letters and tele-
gram* from a person signing his name as
"Albert Push," who evidently acted is an
asent for Mr. Hiilmeyer. Judging' from
the tenor of the telegrams Mr. Push was
frequently pushed for money.

The system upon which Mr. Bl'.lmeyer
\u25a0worked was revealed by a card, around the
edges of which were a lot of figures, rep-

resenting 5 and 10-cent purchases. The
total value of these numbers was equal to
s.">. Under the top row of figures appeared
the follow ing notice:

"Always bring this card, and when your
purchases amount to S3 you will be en-
titled to one elegant gold-plated lady's, or
gentleman's watch, worth $lO at the Jew-
elry store, finished in the latest and m st
modern style, and an accurate time-keeper,
by paying $3.75."

At the lower part of the card. Just above
the row of figures, appeared the follow-
ing:

"Special Notice.-?Remember, make
this offer to advertise the superiority of
our watches. Instead of spending thous-
sands of dollars In newspaper advertising

we give the customers of this dealer the
benefit. In order to get the wat-h you
must bring this card to our office with the
amount punched out and Indorsed by this
dealer. The Union Standard Watch Co..
main office. Chronicle huildinst Sin Ftan-
clsco; branch office, room 2 Boston block.
Seattle."

The key to the situation is shown In th.
recurrence of the word "deal' r." In one
place It says. "We give the customers of
this dealer the benefit." and In another
"IJrlnp the card with the amount punched
out and Indorsed by this dealer." On the
card which was pi -ked up at random ap-
peared the name of a well-known Port
Townsend deab r In groceries.

Letters Indicated that Mr. Biilmeyer had
pi-toed these cards at various stores and
saloons in Everett. Port Townsend, M unt
Vernon and other dries within a radius of
seventy-five or eighty miles of Seattle.
One saloon mm said that he would not pay
any attention to the card? unles« he re-
eived "the watch ind punch." This indi-

cated that Mr Bllimeyer wis In the habit
of dving dealt rs a sample watch and a

pun h as a part of the programme by
whl'h his w itch"= nere to be advertised.

The amount of mall that earn* pouring

Into the offl e of the Fnlon S-andard
Watch Company and tbe numbor of peo-
ple who called proved that the business
worked up well. Suddenly In the mi<l«t of
tbe excitement Mr Plllmeyer went away,
and has not been heard of since, alth >us»h
»ome of *he people who watched him close-
ly in his husin*s« nv-thods are inHired to

th*> opinion *hat he went to Spokane. A
well-known local insurance mm kn«>w of
Mr. Ftlllmey.r in the Fast, and was sus-

picious that something no* altogether cred-
itable would develop out of the "new en-

terprise." Mr. Pillmeyer is credited with
being a smart man T\ith a fondness for
wine and for the fair sex.

\u25a0iOOKKD I IKE INcendiarism

dr. L C. Whitford Mill In North

Seattle Burned.

A wood-w rklng mill, owned by Pr. L.
C. Whitford and located on the wtt-r

front in North Seattle. at the f»t of

Grant street, was burned yesterday mora-
ine about * o'clock. The mill had been
shut down for several days. Arrangements

had been made to start work aeain and a
jrans of m> n were put to work cleaning

up A sm.a!! Are had been used in the fur-
nace. but even this was washed down
the ho«e. Anderson, Olsen and Nelson,
three of the laborer*. left the mill at mM-
riisrht. It was al! r'aht then, hut four hours
later was dls<-over»d in flame". An alarm
was turned in. but by the time the fire
rfp.'aratus reached the «pot there were no
hopes of savins: the mill.

The owner e«»!mat»s the val i" of the
m il and ma htrery at ».!>**? Insurance r*>.
The or:e n of the ftr« i# a mystery, bat the
<!!». orrery of a ftv-irailon coal oil can
the boiler raises the suspicion of incen-

diarism. Th» can was not at the mill the
night previous to Th* fir*.

1 Mil \\ .» ? bcatho.

Chtrir* f.l*en« ?ftrrrlT I.eot*r«"d
?ml «<>iit to Jsil.

Charles Givens an admitted wife beater.
was given a lecture In Jus'! a

Austin's rour* ve*ter3ar afternoon ard
sent to th" county Jail In default of j>ay-

jr,»r.t of a P*~ fine and co«'« Th" i ;s*: e

told Oiv»r« *hat If h» remained In the
c.ry twenty-four hours *ft»>r teinjr re-
leased from jail, he would see that other
charges wer-> pr aaafst Mm.

Ofvens H a man who works out of the
c*?y nw=* of the ?:*re. and when he re-

turns h«s a har»py faculty of spending hs«
rß<~>n"V fv whi*kr <">n o>"'-a*' >ns

has b#«a'ejs his wif*. I»ay before yes-
terday he appeared at th* S a 'b Central
where his farn: y l>vee sni a'Vcd his w 'e

t© p,y for bis N»on ry She r« f j.«- 1o- th*
gr*»u*ii sp«ot tat u..or

and >ft rt*r t.-> ret with three chil-

dren AS best s.V> >u:d. This ma te t»iver.s
angry ani be threw a sugar bowl at ..ts

wife. Sk-k dodg< i Then he knock* a

her down and ki k d her. In court ne

pleaded guilty to assault and battery.

\b \4# Uj \b

MOST day itt
the week we tell
you something

that you'd better know.
The most important item |
is that we have been j
appointed sole agents lor

Dodgers. M i Co,
nj Stem, M J Go,

Known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific as the best
makers of Clothing IN
AMERICA. !

All their new Fall
styles in Suits and Over-
coats are found on our
counters.

,
\b \b life \b ft

Kline St Rosenberg'
First Av., Foot of Cherry St.

FRISCH BROS,
?Dealers In

y'f WATCHES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY, SILVEfiWiK. ETC
\/t jfIEPAIIUXiot Complicated Watches.

720 FIRST AVENUE.

One advar. ?-? ' t.«.k:ng AVer's - ars*!

pariiia to purify the blood is that you need

not infringe u f t>n your hours of labor nor
deny yourself any food that agrees wtth

you. In a ward, you are not competed to

starve or loaf while takirsr it. Tncse are

recommendations worth considering.

\ \fw Enterprise.

TV ncitriller. the well-known furrier

o* San Fnn«"---M>. has decided to locate
ir Seattle, and will be ready about October

i"»n at ai» Second avenue, next ioor to

Baiila-weon. His extensive experience, his
exquisite taste and latent styles w!U war-
rant every lady to await his opening.

Chicago. MT; St. Louis. «4: intermediate
point- ! ->t to exceed above on each Tues-

dav and Thursday un* 1 October JO. .5...

over the Northern Pacific railway, the re-

liable and - -nic route. For tickets, sleep-

ing car reservations, etc., call at Northern

Pacific depot. Western avenue and Colum-

bia street, eitv ticket office. First avenue
ar.l Yesler w.v. L A. Nadeau. general
agent.

fSO.Oftrt n ?:ght. A patent lust esi-

?Tited at Wanted, a partner with

BL» to buv materia.!. Call at 4 Iceland
h ? ;*e. room I, First avenue south, be-

tween S and 9 p. m. any time this week.

Frye-Bruhn Co.'s Bacon is the best.

Royal Restaurant,
*>hoal Water Hay Oysters oa

Half Shell.

FRENCH DINNER.
With or Without Wine. 50 Cents.

Sunday. September 26, 1597.

SALAD.
Crab.

SOUP.
Chicken a la Amebi an.

Consomme a la Royal.
RELISHES.

Queen Sliced Tomatoes.
Sweet Pickies.

FISH.
Fried Smelts, Tartar Sauce.

Steamed Clams.
Broiled Salmon Trout, Maitre d'HoteL

BOILED.
Ox Tongue. Raisin Sauce.

ENTREES
Small T» nderloin Si. ak. Mushroom Sauce.

Broiled Spring Chicken. French Peas.
Tame Du< k T.;\>r Brochettes on

Baked Macaroni-Cheese. Italian.
Banana Fritters. Brandy Sauce.

PINCH.
Wine.

ROAST.
Prime Beef, au Jus.

Saddle of Lamb. Mint Sauce.
Stuffed Spring Chicken.

Tame Duck. Apple Sauce.
VEGETABLES.

Sweet Potato*.-, i'auii:!. wt-r. Butter Sauce.
Squash. New Potatoes in Cream,

rorn on Cob. Mashed anil Bulled Potatoes.
DESSERT.

Vanilla Ice Cream.
Sliced Peache.- and ('ream.

Blanc Manse Pudding. Bananas.
PlES?Green Apple Lemon < 'rcim.

Custard. Mince. Squash.
Mixed Fruits. Nuts. American Cheese.

Mixed Cakes. Swiss Cheese.
Coffee Royal. Tea. Iced Tea. Milk.

\u2666 more the

t teltfFiV ßukinKPo *der

+
Question I*Studied

t
The More Apparent

ft ' It 1* That Any

IjKiUfipfllllti Powder
?grrS That Contain*

l lb. vsr. Ammonia or Any
Other Impurities "Won't tio."

T Crescent Contain* Wo Alum,
i Ammonia or Any Other Impur-

t itles Whatever. Crescent Nfs Co.i \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 -

THE BIG |j
§n»fli Back Chair,

Spindle Bark Bofker, ST()IUj
pRIC I-*M.2». __J

53.45?A Splendid Couch, Che-
nille Covering Quick selling. Large

handlings. Busy from 0" 8
morn to eve. A IT 1 o

constant inflow and »i'i J!r
f|p|! outflow. Brisk, pro-

Jp|[f gressive methods. I
splendid furniture and

'od rd, 54.35

J9.zfi ""f" 1 'J' Can«^
** ® gflr,

1 rtall Po,#>,n Imitation Oak. Wdlnut or Cherry, 23c.

**** "OUR PIIICKs ADVERTISE US-"

n


